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HOCKEY PLftYEE ON SOH ICE. TRINITY’S ROYAL ARMS

Skates BUNDY/ TilE ONLY AUTOMATIC 
TIMEKEEPER IN THE MARKET

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
93SÿS^^^£ggfbêEiS&

AMERICAN LINE
For Poutbempton. Bhortest and most conveblenl 
route to London No transfer by tender. No tldej 

Close cooosolloo w. Houthampton tor 
IlRtrs and I'aria hy spacial fast twin screw (.ban- 
nsl steamers. J-ast express straioera with ap
pointments of tbs highest character. Winter 
rate* now In force.

Stolen From New York a Century Ago by 
Col. llererley Robinson and others 

—Now In W. John, N.ll.
What ban become of the Royal Arms ol 

England that once—more than a century 
•ROr-adorned the Interior of Old Trinity 
Chnrch? ankn The New York Pretn.

That they disappeared during the Révolu- 
tlonary war no one disputes; but the 
of those responsible and the present address 
of the “lion and the unicorn” are questions 
which hare hitherto remained unanswered.
The mvatery, however, has been recently 
cleared.

Briefly, the itory runs thun: Three United 
Empire Loyalists—Lieutenant Colonel John 
Peters, Major William Hazen and Colonel 
Beverley Robinson—upon the withdrawal of 
the British forces from New York, were 
given twenty four hours in which to leave 
the city. Hint night they forced an en
trance into Trinity Church and took there
from the Royal Arms. For the furtherance 
of their purpose they obtained the as
sistance of the Rev. Samuel Peters, an 
Episcopal clergyman. The arms were 
wrapped in an altar cloth and carried to I
fwbtiS’ Wher,e the paV°n Ï"1 r0°thd °tnwe“Stendnthit‘befSrri°thma.Kow
a boat belonging to a vessel anchored in the passes we will not have a pair left 
harbor. I In the house.

The trio then left the city, taking differ- Who will run the risk of La Grippe 
ant directions, while the Rev. Mr. Peters when you can buy a pair of 
sailed to Boston, with his prize carefully nUCOeilftre rnn -rr 
concealed in a mattress Arriving there, | UVfcnOltUfcO FUR 7DC 
the arms were placed for safe-keeping in 
the council chamber of the Old Town House 
until March 17, 177(5, when they were 
shipped to Halifax, N.S., where they re
mained 15 years in the citadel chapel. In 
the meantime Col. Peters, Major Hazen 
and Col. Robinson, in company with a large 
number of fellow-Loyaliate, settled at Parr 
Town (now St. John, N.B.), and there 
built themselves a church, which received
the name of Trinity. I Our system of doln

In 1791 the Royal Arms ware removed makes ft ImperativeIT o?w,ttX d ^,JH°hn °n!rrd î™ ••■•on',°eo t h a tC n c>r e°ao r I fI c e° wH I & 

man-of-war and nailed upon the walls of the considered too great to enable us 
new church. I to clear off our stock of overshoes.

A new Trinity now rears its spites 
heavenward. Over the Germain-street en
trance, high upon the wall, one may see 
this relic of the American Revolution, bat
tered and bruised with age and hard usage, 
but still intact.

Col. Beverlev Robinson mentioned above 
was a brother of Mr. Christopher Robinson,
grandfather of Hon. John Beverley Robin- ■ m , A< A.

ch^toKtr^.raori end 0,| lil°niter Shoe Store
214 YONGE-ST.

Osgood* Ball Defeat# Trinity's Seven by 
• Oeale So 6—Grant t# Volte' Ex

citing Victory.
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We still have a few pairs of 

those Fofrbes* new Skates, 

both patterns, at $2.50. wÊvl
Every Employe Keeps His Own Tlmo.. 1

u 1
AND SIMPLE

I RED STAR LINE
ACC U RATE I

palatial equipment*. Eseurslon tickets valid to 
T-^ K I Z'X li A I Z> A I A0iuI5 h/, ^ HMr L,fJ# ,ro,a Antwero orECONOMICAL *

names
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the H. P. DAVIES GO. We have been waiting for thleF 3'
• i.... Patterson... Heavy Snow Storm.Hcrimmage...

The ice wai «oft at Victoria Rink lait 
evening when Osgoode Hall an 1 Trinity 
bookeylati faced each other for their O. H. A. 
contest. Several pretty piece, of individual 
play was noticed, bat there we. little or no 
combination. Trinity .cored the flr.t two 
pointe and won O.goode evened up. The 
first half ended 5 to 3 in Trinity’, favor. 
Osgoode put ou 4 more, on croeelog over and 
Trinity got only one. Team.:

Trinity (5i: Goal, Mcllurrlcb; point, Ham
ilton; cover. Wad.worth ; forwards, Robert
son, U. Osler. IV. Henry, Southern.

Oigoode (V): Goal. Martin ; polut, Seule 1er; 
cover, F. G. Anderson ; forward., Kerr, 
Cunningham, Patterson, Smellis.

Referee—P. C. Ste

81 VONGE-ST., TORONTO. Iwhich from present Indications Is 
going to stay with us. We have 
only a few thousand dollars worth

-■I

MUDLARKS WIN IT NEW ORLEANS. T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Kum

/
of>

T. W. NEBB &
and Mew York Trane- Atlantic LI»ee,Tren« pacl«o 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together wilh every «y.tern of transportation in 
any part of the globe.

OvershoesOnly One Favorite Beached the Winning 
Peat-Fast Track At St

Louie.
New Orleass, Jan. 29.—Only one favorite 

succeeded in reaching the winning post first 
to-day. The track was muddy and the lark, 
got the other raoes on the card in tame 
fashion. g.

First raoe.% mile,selling—Hibernia Queen, 
96 (1—1), J. Fisher won easily; Beverley, 110 
(0-1), Midgeley, 2: Baby Bill, 81 (5-1). J. 
Hill, 8. Time L17%.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Ontcraft, 
113 (4—1), Doggett, 1; Jim Murphy, 113 
P—1), Soedeker, 2; Henry Owsley, 113 (7—3), 
J. Hill, 3. Time L41%.

Third rsce, % mile, selling—Silver Tip, 102 
(1—1), Macklin, won by a head; Dolne, 81 
17—10), Casein, 2; GUton, 103 (4-1), J. Hill, 
8. Tima L18%.

Fourth race,Adah L., 96 (8—1), Catsln.’won 
handily; Harry Wearer, 100 (7—1). Sand- 
ford. 2; Wedgefleld, 98, Garner, 3. Time

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Cyrus, 99 
(8—1), Fisher, won by a none; Tenny Jr., 115 

"'ft—5), Juiaon, 2; Hedge Rate, 100 (13—1), 
Macklin, 8. Time 1.18%.

The Creeeent city Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—First raoe, 6% 

furlongs, wiling—Rondeau 81, Abroy 86, 
Marjorie Hilton 87, Mollere 87, Muriel 93, 
Frank Gayle 95, Spellbound 99, Chess 
Hogan 101, Sam Farmer 102, Billy Duncan 
102, Dad Hughes 105, Little dam 1Ù5, Lance 
105, Capt. Spencer 107, Diamond 107.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Peter- 
kin 107, Lizzie N. 107, Beldemie 107, Mel
pomene 107, Prtncew Rom 107, Begne 110, 
Quleodn 110, Horace Argo 110, Jowwitt 110, 
Aldermair Carey 110, Onward 110.

Third race, 6% furlong»—Myrtleartba 81, 
Mows Solomon 80, Cyrus 93, Masonic Home 
97, G. B. Cox 97, Carmen 103, Sbllob 107, 
Wedgefleld 107, Kouwr 107, Oregon Cyclone 
107, Sreeoleaf 107.

Fourth raw, % mile, handicap—Harry 
Weaver 98, Lord Henry 84, Belle P. 102, 
Pouwo Cafe 95, Beverley 104, Lombard 90, 
Rosebud 108, Salvation 99, Marie Lovell 107, 
Nannie Lord 101, Billy Dennett 99, Newtou 
Belle 100, The Judge 88. Ooyx 95.

Fifth raoe, 1% miles, selling—Jim Hogg 
95, Indigo 85, Uncle Jim 106. Lyndburst 110, 
Uncle Frank 111, Van Wart 111, Primera 111.

The Dally Pound) at St, Loots.
St. Louis, Jan. 29.—The track was fast 

to-day and favorites heavily backed came 
under the wire winners Sbllob, at 12 to 1, 
won the first racing gallop from a good field. 
Results:

Flr.t race, 4% furlongs, wiling—Shiloh, 
110 (13 to 1), Keboe, won easily; Pat Hud
son, 113 (6 to 1), Pansy, 2; Montclair, 110 
(6 to 1), Murphy, 3. Time .58 3-4.

Second race, 3-4 mile—Invercanld, 112 
(3 to 5), Charnue»», wou easily; Per.lto, 108 
(10-1), Pansy,-2; One Fifty, 93 (7-11, E. Tay
lor, 3. Time L19.

Third race, 5-8 mile—Con Lucey, 103 (1-lf, 
Tribe, won by a length; Fort Worth, 108 (5-2), 
BurreU/2; Little Nell, 98 (4-1), E. Teylor, 3.

Fourtn 'race, 3-4 mile, selling—Critic, 117 
41-1), E. Taylor, woo; Oak view, 98 (8-1), W. 
'laylor, 2: Wrestler, 104 (1-1), Yetter, 3. 
Time 1,183—4. - -

Fifth raoe, % mile—Ittie Reno, 103 (8-5), E. 
Taylor, l; Fairy, 104 (4-1), Tribe, 2; Keve 

Or, 106 (5.1;, Row, 3. Time 1.04%.
Sixth race, % mile—John Diiuu, 94 13-5), 

McCue, wou easily; Hnarley the Smuggler, 
106 (7-1), Pansy, 2; Maggie Murphy, 105 
(304), Jones. 3, Time LU5.

Louisville Jockey Club Stakes. 
Louisville, Jan. 29.—The nominations to 

the stakes of the Louisville Jockey Club, 
which closed Jan. 15, are quite large and in
clude the Kentucky Derby, Clark, Kentucky 
Oaks, Hurstbourue, Alexander, Kunnymede, 
Merchants’ Handicap and Delbpck. The 
spring meeting begins May 15 and Cuntin nee 
eight days. The number of entries to eacn 
stake areas follows: The Kentucky Derby, 
for 3-year-old colts and fillies, $z5(X) added ; 
1% miles, 64 entries. Tde Clark Stakes, for 
3-year-old coll* and flltieer 815U0 added; 1% 
miles, 61 entries. The Kentucky Oaks, tor 
it-year-old fillies, 81500 added ; 1% miles, 61 
entries. The Huretbeurne Stakes, for 2 year- 

_ old fillies, 81U00 added ; 5 furiooge, 66 entries. 
The Alexander Stakes, for 2-year-old colts, 
IKXXI added; five furlongs, 80 entries. The 
Kunnymede Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 81UUU 
added ; 5 furlongs, 00 entries The Merchants’ 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and upward, $1999 
added; 1 1-16 miles, 36 entries. The Delbeck 
Stakes, for 3-year-olds and upward, $1990 
added; 39 entries.

«

AND SSI Manufacturers and Sole Licensees 
for the Dominion of Canada.
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Rubbers
T ime^Recorder

Montreal, Que»,
749 Cralg-Rt. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CDs

BERMUDA! Toronto, Ont.,
106 Klng-gt. W.

reason.

Ï54» 48 Hours from New York,
St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua,

Dixon Shot the Deciding Goal.
The Toronto Junior League match on 

Granite ice yesterday betwwn Parkdnlo and 
Granite IL resulted In a Granite victory by 
7 goals to 6. The half-time score was 3 all. 
Each seven scot ed again scored three in the 
second half, leaving a tie. Ends were 
changed and Dixon scored the winning goal 
for the Granite. The

w■WWW▼ ww TVww
a funny performance, but tbolr act could be 
Improved very much If some of their alleged 
witticism* were eliminated. The tihentleer, 
comedy sketch artists, are medmerft The 
show Is concluded by Thomson & Burnell, 
wheat musical comedy act elicited much 
applause:'

Bread Knife I Set of 
L Carving Knife A 

Worth their weight In Silver. Paring Knife j $9

. CHRISTY KNIFE ™?5.i

Christy
Knives.

Dominica, Martini
St. Lucia, 

and Trinidad
Every lO D

Barbados, -and a pair of
ym.

•peoltti Crulaes,
Jan. lOth, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beiutlfully Illustrated literature deeerlp. 
“"<* resorts, .teamen, rout*, etc., apply te 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.B8. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Oeaeral Steamship and Tourist Agency. «4»

72 Yon«e-»tre*t

RUBBERS FOR 20c Agents Wanted
points

thus: 1, Parkdale, Grant; 2, Parkdale, Mc
Donald: 3, Parkdale, McDonald ; 4, Granite. 
Crawford ; 5, Granite, Lillie; 6, Granite, 
Dixon; 7, Granite, Crawford ; 8, Granite, 
Lillie; 9, Parkdale, Grant; 10, Granite, 
Dixon; 11, Parkdale, McDonald; 12, Park- 
dale, Franks; 14, Granite, Dixon. Teams:

Psrkdale (6;i McConnell, goal; Lexek,,point ; 
McDonald, cover; Grand, Cooey, Arm.tronx so d 
tranks, forwa rds.

Granite Colts (7y. Livingstone,goal; McArthur, 
point; Ho Hand, cover: Dixon, Carrutbere, Craw
ford and Lillie,

Beteree: W.

were «cored AT
Auditorium Last Night.

The Daniels' Company of comedians com
menced their engagement last night at the 
Auditorium, Queen-street west, to a largo 
audience and the entertainment provl led 
surprised all who attended. The ladies were 
more than pleased ; seats were reserved for 
them without extra charge and everything 
was strictly flrst-clsse. The dancing of John 
F. Fenton Is remarkable. Moos. Emile Cbev- 
ri-1 as a violinist is the greateet act of the 
kind before the public, jne uses washboard, 
cuffs, pistols, etc., instead of a bow; and 
Harry J.Daniels Is exceedingly flue; Messrs. 
Marlow and Plankett are great banlolsts 
and cornedlans,and in the last act Dick Plun
kett proved conclusively that be bas fsw1 
equals In the black-face comedy line. In 
fact they ere all stars, and bow each a com
pany can play at 10 cents Is only known to 
the management. Crowded bouses may be 
looked for nil week.

The World’s Fair hr Limelight.
This evening at 8 o’clock Mr. W. T. Luncky 

will give an entertainment at Temperance 
Hall, consisting of bis magnificent lime
light views of the World's Fair. No one 
should miss this chance who were not able to 
visit it in Chicago. This will be n rare treat. 
The entertainment will be interspersed with 
songs and dances by bis celebrated troupe of 
Abyselulan dancers, their first appearance In 
Toronto. This troupe will give, amongst 
others, the renowned Midway Plaisance 
dance. Don’t miss it. Prince Pharaoh 
and Miss De Vsre will give vocal and Instru
mental selections, assisted at the piano by 
Mr. William Hodglns, thus making an enter
tainment unique in Itself sod Interesting to 
all. For an evening’s amusement this affords 
»n opportunity to bring your family, as the 
price of admission has been fixed to suit the 
times, only 25 cents and 15 ceins

Trinity’s Conversât Cancelled.
Owing to tbe death yesterday of Mrs. John 

Strachan, sister of Rev. Prof. Jones, regis
trar of Trinity University, tbe conver
sazione which was to have been held on 
Wednesday, 31st Inst., bas been cancelled.

GUINANE BROS PAMfttNGER TRAFFIC.

W. I. GEES,OAK HALL.a business 
that stock Torontot

RELIABLE CLOTHIVO 
SqUAKE DEALING 

ONE PRICE

And that price 
the lowest in Toronto for

ALLAN LINEWharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. *•)•* Hall steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille.

From Portland From Halifax.
Feb. 8 

17
Her. 8

“ 17 
“ M

wards.
■er, Toronto.

1 Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

j;

oveNcoatsIntermediate Imperial# Won.
At the Granite Rink yesterday afternoon 

an Intermediate Bank League match was 
played Iwtween Imperial Second an 1 Demi n 
loo Second, tbe former winning by 10 goals 
to L The lÿîps:

Imperial (10) :r Goal, Stewart: point, Scartb; 
cover.polm, Love; forwards, Nasmith, Wilson 
Ccepu), Boyle, Foster.

Dominion (1): Goal, Gray: point, Joliett; 
point, Creoyn; forward*. Bogera, Mall, Sloan, 
Bogart —

SæÆ.v.v.v::::^,» 
“t-N 

” 80

1
NUM1D1AN.........
MONGOLIAN...................
LAUItiCNTIAN ................
1ABJ814I* . Apl. 18 ApL 14

Cabin Hales of Paseage-By Parisien, $8»; $80. 
*7®; bï “,1“r steamers. $45 and $sa Beeonii 
cabin $80, extra accommodation $36, steerage

The sterling reputation 
of Oak Hall extends to 
every detail of its busi
ness. Its methods are 
clean, I te clothing reli
able and' its prices are 
always does to the actual 
cost of the garments.

1 jCanadian representative for
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-_____
ping agents, London, Liver- **4 
pool, Glasgow and Southamp- 
ton.

s ■ 11
STATE LINE SERVICEA THE CPI pp.cover

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, | NEW YORK AND GLASGOW 
Geddes' Wharf and 00 Yonge- 
street.

k
lteferee—W. Lillie. vie Londonderry !no

From Mew York.
.Feb. 1
.Mar. 8

00 Group 3 Final Was a Splendid Game, 
Tbe final In Group 8, played at Lindsay 

between Orillia and Lindsay, was a splendid 
game, each side leading by turns. All the 
players on both sides were et their best. The 
redoubtable Flavelle, though he played fault
lessly, could not bring bis rink out far 
enough ahead of hie opponent to demolish 
Mr. Main’s majority over Mr. McLennan, 
which the Orillia skip kept all through the 
game. As it was impossible for Lindsay to 
win tbe Orilllans allowed them to poll up 
considerably on the last two ends, says an 
Orillia correspondent. The Orilllans were 
thoroughly tired out, for It was midnight 
end they had been wielding stane and besom 
against two of tbe best clbs In Ontario 
between eight and nine hours. The score 
was 42 to 3Î7

SraTECJFC^UKOKNlV:...............

.......

•(X#

CUNARD LINE. e teeiesesessieiID Strong Hope Instead of Blank 
Despair.

'•ï :AptL IS
Cabin passage, Single, $40 and upward, return, 

$89 and upward, according to location ef berth, 
iceond Cabin $80, Bteerage at lowest through

For tickets and Information apply te 
H. BOVML1BK,

gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allen 
w fllete Line, f Klnx-street west, Toronto

From The Toronto Mail,
Friday, June ZU-

THB TRUEST ECONOMY. 
When you buy goods from a 
manufacturer witu a raputation 
At stake, or from a bouse which 
has an established business to 
protect, you stoud very little 
risk of being Imposed upon. 
They will neither of them risk 
their standing on shoddy or Ill- 
made goods, it Is true economy 
buying from an established 
bouse with a reputation behind 
it, and the intention to continue 
In business In the future.

:,i

■WINTEW HATB0 
Now In Forcé,

00
'.0

edm
Light Beams Where Dark

ness Reigned.
A.i.uO P. WEBSTERFIN J SCI! AND THADK..11er

Ff ' 'General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngknd Yongo-sta.When asked why Canadian Pacific pre

sented such a strong front just now, one of 
our brokers said : “XVe have seen tbe worst; 

_ , . _ . _ . j i the money situation has Improved, and tbe
Paine's Celery Compound and I earnings from this time on are likely to corn-

corresponding

f

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships

FOR
BERMUDApare more favorably 

period of last year.”
withIts Work the Topic ofCon- 

versatlon Everywhere.
Florida, I

GLASGOW III LONOOHDEHHT
From Pier 54 N.H., foot of West 34th at. 

Kthlopla. ......Feb. 8.
Cable.$45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $80:Steer
age,lowest current rates. Usbln vxcurelnn ticksti 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hsxnsiiao* Beo»„ agente,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agent#, or to

V JAMAICA

AGENT COOK TOURS 
N,K. Corner King and Yonga-etreete,

, great falling off in tbe Imports 
dise at New York.' Last week 

against $13,-
The great Healer 1 The wonderful life re-1844,533 the corresponding week of last year, 

storerl Tbe marv.lon. ban is her of di«a*! Tbe Imports of specie last week were $14f,899
' , .. .  ....____a I of which $113,009 was gold and
Such are the expressions that come from syTeri against a total of $26,278 last week 
people In every eity, town and village of And $72,935 tbe corresponding week of last 
Canada where Pains's Celery Compound has year, 
been need. No other known human agency _ ... *•* .
fax ”«lZfr«ff«ingWhS?v hTthls or day crrallid newtons laffi breM tb.' 
log blessings on suffering humanity In this or dwpOD4,Dt bolder, of wheat. W# believe
any Other land. w# heard someone say: “May wheat will yet

Paine’s Celery Compound bus opened up sell at a dollar; just wait ana see.” 
to millione on this continent » short, safe • •
hLd,ttwh?c;^^mU:,ryl^^00:rmra^^i1e0d,
by tbe sick and diseased, Tbe great healer £oaL?u^Py * opened at Montrésl on Feb. 
and wonderful restorer has established strong awaited <a.°thev ^re1 uaod’^a't tufl
end L«1^thn1ecaaruMd0niortou,Wligbtro ^«/eral other largo contracts “0 ^

What does all this imply ? What are tbe 
results to men and women ? It means infi
nitely more than can be expressed in one 
brief article; tbe results are so wonderful 
and marvelous that tbe best physicians are 
astonished and now convinced that there ex
ists an agency which, in tbe future, they can 
use to advantage in their practice. Owing
to tbe almost miraculous curative powers of .. . _ _ „ . _ .
Paine’» Celery Compound, we- have daily Monday, Feb. 5, under the management 
proof of the grave being robbed of its prey; of Mr. Marcus K. Mayer. Tbe announcement 
wives restored w> husbands ami children, of her coming appearance has stirred the 
husbands saved from death and made strong musical world to tbe usual high-strung inter- 
to provide for those dependent upon them, est which always precode» a Patti engage- 
and children raised from beds of suffering ment no matter where she is announced to 
and given back K> loving parents. appear, nnd Mr. O. B. Sheppard, who is

Is ihere in tb« history of our nation any pre»iding over the local interests of the oc- 
record of work that will compare with what cosion, announces that the inquiry for boxas 
has been done by Paine’s Celery Compound ? and seats is already enormous. Patti's 
Facts and experiences prove that there never matchless voice and superb art make her 
has existed any agency that has produced like rare visits moments of interest rising above 
benefits for our people. Notwithstanding the most Important of all otuor musical oo~ 
all this, there are unprincipled men to be cas loo* tier recent triumohsnt tour iu 
found in some parts of Canada who, for the England and Scotland and also in tbe prln- 
•ake of extra money profit, will recommend clpal cities of America showed her glorious 
sufferers (when Paine’s Celery Compound is voice to be at its best. Sal# of seats opens 
assed for) to try something else they repre- | Thursday, Feb. 1. 
sent as being junt an good.

Ah! sufferers, this is tbe fatal rock on 
which many valuable lives are shipwrecked
r.Dd„'etV I to -a- production of tb, Greek
your welfare. As the Hlrens (mentioned in “Antigone” an assured succe»». Tue chorus 
ancient mythology) lured men into their will number 0J voices and orchestra 4) mem* 
power by the charms of their entrancing and bars. Tbe Governor-General and the Conn- 
ravishing music, so, at the present hour, ore tees of Aberdeen are earning from Ottawa 
scores of men and women lured by false re- specially for the occasion. The dates are the 
presentations nnd honeyed words into buy- 15th, 16th; and 17th of next month, 
ing tbe tomethinÿ represented to be Juut at —
good, Btley-blierler To-Night

Happily,all,dealers are not alike; there are jam„ Whitcomb Riley and Douglas Sber- 
thousands in our midst who are in business 1
and who work on true business principles., , ,
If a dealer tries to take advantage of you by D*8*,t. The demand for seats bat been so 
asking you to take something else instead of large that extra chairs bare been provided 
Faina's Celery Compound, leave bis store at for Ibis evening. The plan will remain at 
once, and purchase from bis neighbor and | Nordbeltner's until 6 p.tu. 
rival who will give you what you ask for.

Remember well that when you max# up 
your mind to use Faine’s Celery Compound 
your life depends upon It. and no other medi
cine can meet your condition. It is wisdom 
on your part to follow tbe example and ad
vice of the thousands wbo have given tboir 
strong and clear testimony in-favor of earth’s 
best medicine.

There is a
of merchau 
they were valued at $0.931,337,

All Winter Resorts:s A F. WEBSTER,
Chips From the lee.

Brampton end Aurora play 
group 8 in Mutual-street on Friday starting 
at 11 a.m.

Soft ice caused a postponement of the 
Prospect Park Caledonian Tankard match set 
down for yesterday In tbe Granite Kluk.

Prospect Park and the Hamilton Thistles 
play an 8 rink match to-day, 4 rinks at each 
place.

Tbe postponed hockey match between tbe 
Commerce and Dominion Banks will be 
played in the Victoria Kink to-day, starting 
at 5 o'clock.

Oak Hall bas been estab
lished on tbe same old 
•pot tor nearly a quarter 
of a century, and never 
in tbe history of tbs 
bouse have overcoat# 
been offered at inch ex
ceptionally low prices ae 
we quote all this week.

tnelr draw in WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.A TEXT FOR MOTHERS.D,

GEORGE McMURRJCH, 
■debt and Pseseager Agent;
tf Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

Between New York and Liverpool vie Queens 
town ever, Wednesday.

As the steamers of this line ssrrv oelv a

■alas, plana ate., treat all agents of Hie line, er
T.W. JONES

Qeneral Canadian Agent M Yonge-st.. Toronto.

/N, Its Consideration Demands Atten
de, tlon.d'

OAK HALLTOVKO LIBEUALS AND P. P. A. Will Sell Round , Trip Ticket» from 
Toronto and back to the

A MOTHER', LETTED.
They Will Only Call Names A. They Fass 

Hj After Thle.
AMUSEMENTS.115,117,119,121 King-st. E.

The Oalc Hall Building, 
Directly Oppoiite Cathedral.

mal

WinterThe majority of mothers are alwaystbank- 
ful for advice when baby is poorly and In 
such a condition as to retard natural growth 
and development. Our advice is brief and 
pointed; a few words will suffice to cause 
serious thought end reflection. “Look well 
to yonr baby’s diet”; this text Is full of 
meaning and concerns hi by’, welfare.

We feel assured that after earnest con-

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

I i MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 6.

Mr. MARCUS K MAYER announ
ces herewith the appearance of Mme. 

ADELINA

There was a good meeting of the Young 
Men’s Liberal Club last evening', notwith
standing tbe storm. Tbe request of tbe 
single taxer* for tbe club to sign tbetr petition 
In favor of local option on taxation was laid 
over. It was anno unced that Hon. H. G, 
Joly of Quebec would probably be willing to 
address a meeting under tbe auspices of the 
clob, and tbe question arose whether 
it would be best to have a large public 

g or to bave Mr. Joly as tbe 
f the evening at the annual banquet 

of tbe club, arrangements for which are 
about to bo begun. The, question was left 
open and meantime a committee consisting 
of President Fed ley, Secretary W. Wtllieon, 
W. A. Lewis, Thomas Held and M. O. Cam
eron will communicate with Mr. Joly and 
make arrangements for tbe meeting as far 
aa possible^. After some discussion a decision 
was reached to co-operate with tbe Ontario 
Reform Club in looking after tbe provincial 
voters’ list. In tbe course of a speech 
on tbe subject Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A., 
mails some practical suggestions and declared 
that Toronto had never been properly or
ganized in tbe Liberal interest, but this could 
be remedied If tbe

all land, 39,290; Montreal. 89,600: Brock ville, 
40,090; Cbaudlere Junction, 44,800; Detroit. 
70,000, and Buffalo and Suspension Bridge, 
460,000. Tbe last-named amount is 100,000 
tons more than last year.

nd
:S Carniv§l 

QUEBEC,
he
at

IT „ Patti Next W««k.
The incomparable Adelina Patti makes 

only one appearance in Toronto, which will SPORTSMEN! ««$•'•«•«•«#**#.,IS,,,,,,,,,,,,! :
i:......... .sidération you will join hat vast army of 

mothers wbo sra now using Lactated Food 
for tbeir little ones. A fsw days’ trial of Lnc- 
tated Food will conviace you that it baa no 
equal as a life-sustaining food.

Mrs A, U Gagnon of 275 tit. Cbarlee Bor- 
romee-street, Montreal, writes as follows;

“Having used your celebrated Lactated 
Food for several months for my baby 1 bave 
much pleasure in testifying to its great supe
riority and worth. Before using Lactated 
Food I was feeding my body with other 
foods She got very sickly and we thought 
she would die. The use of Lactated Food 
completely restored her to health and has 
mads bar strong and fat My baby Is now 
19 months old and has never bail any of tbe 
usual summer complaints common to child
ren fed on poor foods. 1 strongly recommend 
Lactated Food to all mothers."

meetlo FOR

FIRST
CLASS

MiSSV. If ABBHIContralto , .

mrdukS'lrly^ks; SINGLE53: f. lomuLt
A Grand Orchestra Conductor. .

8lg. Ardlil. Wage Director end Ac- turning until February 7, 1894. 
vompsulst, Nig. Msscheronl.
^o™i«tofT.rthaPKu,m:d,ii,he ^‘■•Program of ev.at. from
SSVli *
Prlo#e-»2, 93; $4 and 96,

guest o

FAREd THE M’OOWALL&CO.STOCKA Is being rapidly reduced (only a 
few fnore days will this sale last). 
This Is a remarkable sale, goods 
going at half price.

Good going Jan. 80, 81 and Feb. L Re-

1Aj
$15 Quns for $7.50.
$25 Guns for $12.
Rifles $1.50, $2 and up.

I t

!

«MUM, ILL THIS WEEK,
26 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

DANIELS’CO. OF COMEDIANS

Only a few more left.
Fishing Tackle, also 
Shelving, Counters, Cases,two 

Fine Safes, etc.

The l-lgeou-Klydiig Outlook,
A Toronto fancier writes; This promises 

to be the greatest of all pigeon-flying seasons 
we have ever experienced. Almost every 
t entier is In dead earnest. Tbe Queen City 
Flying Club, or you may call it a syndicate 
of flyers, for they bave consolidated some of 
the D.M.P.A., thus, with their 
members, make a wonderfully strong com
bination. Every fancier has good birds and 
knows how to take cere of them. I expect 
to see some splendid work done this season 
by this club. There are about 89 fanciers who 
will take au active part the coming season. 
There is another lot of fanciers who 
will be on the rood under -D.M.P.A. 
rules this season. I understand they 
are talking about it and look forward to 
tbe coming season with bright expectations, 
Mr. A. Cotton, an ex-member of tbo Queen 
City, is borne again and bas some of bis old 
reliable birds.

With a low suggestions to tbe Toronto fan- 
tiers 1 will close: When flying season comes 
don't dap your bauds too much ; don't 
whistle too bard, some little boy might do it 
when you didn’t want bim to; don’t throw 
atones, you might bit your neighbor's bead 
or windows; ;don’t feed too much liempeeed; 
don’t forget to give freeh water; don’t think 
you are going to win all tbe races, it will 
make you weary ; don’t eay if, if. if, if, If, or, 
or 1 would have won, but do it or keep still.

, Sporting Miscellany, S$g|
Tbe Queen City Homing Pigeon Club will 

bold en open meeting at their club room, 140 
Front-street west (opposite Cyclorama), 
Thursday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.in. All pigeon 
fanciers wishing to attach themselves to this 
club are requested to attend this meeting.

young men wo uld take
tbe matter up vigorously.

N. W. Rowell moved tbe following resolu
tion: That tbo interests of civil and reli
gious liberty In our country demand that 
good citizens of all classes, creeds and politi
cal affiliations unite to stomp out the attempt 
now being made to create a war of creeds in 
this country and to deny to a large class of 
our fellow citizens rights which appertain 
to citizenship In a free country.

In support of this resolution Mr. Rowell 
made a speech deprecating and denouncing 
the PrP.A. The resolution was seconded by 
Mr. T. Reid and euptkirted by Mr. W. Kerr,

Mr. M. G. Cameron said be thought tbe 
discussion out of place. They had no au
thoritative information about the P.P.A., 
but if its principles were as described it 
should not be discussed. He moved in 
amendment: /

That tbe aims and objects of tbe Protestant 
Protective Association (so called) are, to 1er 
at wo are at present aware, ol such a char
acter that we tbluk it beneath tbe dignity of 
a club of honorable men to deal with any 
resolution respecting it.

Notwithstanding an ext ension of time, tbe 
debate was too long to be finished last even
ing, so it will be resumed at a subsequent 
meeting.

Another motion tbe club will be called 
upon to diseuse Is one given notice of by Mr. 
Goss to tbe effect that tbe club recommend a 
change in tbi- Ontario law to make the 
salaries of Obtarto Government officials 
garnisbeeable.

Expel tbe scrofulous taint from your blood by 
tbe use of Ayer's Sariaparllla.

The Greek Play Antigone.
Tbe University students are working bard fan

,lkRAILWAy.

Mr. Joab Beales of Toronto writes: “A short 
time ago 1 was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomecii and lame beck : In 
fact 1 was completely proetratud and suffering 
intense pain, while In this state s friend recoin-

Cabii.—This excehrnt compjm^ ha. (reveled for
wee.» at HrJolin, four )reek» at *Yu!îr!w!Three 
week» at Ottawa, two we-k. at Hsinllt in. Head 
l lie names, Marlow and Plunkett, greateet Banjo 
Comedian» on earth, Little Tootsie, the Bai-y 
Wond.r: Pat Murphy. Irish Comedian: Alice Holt. 
Herlo-Comlc Vocal let: U. Lee,Musical Arilst; John 
F. Kenton, Champion clog, Jig and Heel Dancer- 
Harry J. Daniel., the king of nil Ventrlhxmists- 
May «tone, Houbretie; Cbevrlel Démarque, thé 
Great French trick violinist, a UMlmiON loc.

Beats reserved for ladles, or ladles with escorts 
without extra charge. Performance et 8 p.m.

Also to b# disposed of.

32$own me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery. 1 une! on# bottle, 
and the uerinsneot mao tier in which it ha» cured 
ttud livid# a new man of me to such that I can- 

wltbhoid from the proprietor» this express
ion of toy gratituda**

m R.A.McCREADYw.
8 KING-STREET EAST.not

Quebec Winter CarnivalMr. Foot Beta Mim.elf Bight,
Editor World i Referring to my letter 

which appeared in your issue of tbe 25tb 
Inst, 1 desire to say that «Vd letter was not 
authorized by tbe Commltt*. of Manage
ment of tbe K.C.Y.C., but was simply an 
expression of toy individual opinion a. to 
tbe value of tbe so-called lifeboat servies iu 

JevrxBY-FooT.

ley will make tbeir bow at tbe Pirilioa to-SÎ,
ei#

QRAND OPERA HOUSE. ian. 29 to Feb. 3, 1894.

SINGLE FARE:ol* At the Mutes.
Tbe show at tbe Musee this week Is of mere 

than usual excellence. In tbe lecture ball 
there are to be seen a trio of Swiss bell ringers, 
a very amusing cat circus and a cbocolate- 
oolored Individual called a Zulu Prince.

In tbe theatre two little g 
red sing a couple of sentimental 
Mat Faruum I. truly a terpslcborean won
der, dancing a bewildering Intricacy of steps 
easily, gracefully and in perfect time. 
Burke & West on the burlesque trapeze give

“ENOCH ARDEN”0 Toronto.
Jan. 27, 1894.

, ï

. SPARROW'S OPSbT Iu“" *TH-

tits.

Mice toPersonal.
Mr. Robert Curran of Tbe Orillia News- 

Letter was in tbe city yesterday on a flying 
visit.

Assistant Engineer Rust has recovered 
from Ills recent lllueM, and Is in bis office 
again.

Harry P. Davies of the R P. Davies’ Co., 
Ltd., left for New York yesterday afternoon. 
He sails for Europe on tbe City of Paris oa 
Wednesday.

Bo rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to » cougk there is always danger In 
delay, get ». bottle or Dickie's Antl-Comunnpilve 
Byruo, and cure yourself. It Is a medicine un
surpassed for ell throat and lung troubles. It Is 
compounded from several herbs, esch one of 
which stands at tbo head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption nnd 
ali lung diseases.

KILLED BY A SLIVER IN A FINOKH.

A Trifling Mishap To Samael Belges De
velops Lockjaw.

Hummzmtown, Pa, Jan. 29,—A tiny 
splinter which Farmer Samuel ltaiger ran 
into one of the finger» of hie right hand 
three weeks ago just above tbe finger nail 
bas resulted in hi» death from lockjaw.

Scrofula bad blood, pimples, blotches end 
skin diseases cani be cured by B.B.B., the great 
blood purifier and tonic.
Twenty-Wire De*the Srem Y*li#w Fever.

Rio Janeibo, Jan. 29 —Yellow fever Is 
increasing in Rio. l'wenty-fivs victims 
died yesterday.

m
Programme» and full Information

,toUDrL»ÆriKXÎTï [ Thokat’offio»». at the C0m0*ny'"

RILEY & WOOgr Big «J»-»* the original
Prteot alwayw the ram#. 15, 25, 35 nnd GO et».
Next attraction—Tbo Flag of Truce.

h.vx iris in 
duets. 'ier# ConsumersT

It !» only necessary to resd tbo testimonial» to 
be convinced that Holloway’» Corn (Jure 1» un 
equallud for the removal or corns, wart», etc. it 
is a complet# extinguisher.

e$4. Intercolonial Railway.I
MM.

ll-M,

TBM1MC KAXCK HALL. Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
mSïïSîïïs w1,h,Mdl,r,n1^:‘>rld', yi,r' I Æte-ir-

Admission 26 and 16c.

LOOK OUT FOB TOUB REBATE ! Be sure when you call 
for a 5, 10 or 20-cent plug

ftbs Tim# of the Payment of Wsi#r Bates 
Extended six Week#.

nly.
Cup
way riofA few days ego a sub-committee was ap- 

polutéd to deal with tbe arrears In tbe pay
ment of water rates. Yesterday it reported 
to tbe Executive Committee as follow,: 
That tbe time be extended from Jan. 15 to 
March 1. and that the 50 per cent, discount 
be allowed. Those who have paid since Jan. 
15 and were not given the discount will be 
returned tbe amount by tbe City I rassurer.

Aid. McMurrlcb opposed tbe adoption of 
the report. He said this question came up 
every year.

Treasurer Coady «aid tbe amount unpaid 
was no larger than before, but those lu ar
rears Id former times gars as excuses that 
they bad not received tbeir bills or bad for
gotten tbe date of payment; but this year tbe 
excuse was that they bad not tbe money 
to pay. “It would be monstrous to charge 
the delinquents the fall rate.”

McMurrlcb:

TO BEOULATE THE IF OU I. D'H MONEY. /J 89, Fad Do Rahway....................... .
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Boo a, eo lure- 
Depot

Mlall

DERBY PLUG 
SMOKING

h be Proposed That n Union of Latin Nations 
It# Hacked by America

Paris, Jan. 29.—The Agriculture Society 
of France has agreed upon a declaration 
that a Latin Union supported by America 
will bo strong enougli to impose a monetary 
law upon the entire world.

BEBANZIN DYNASTY AT AN END.

Chief Gouihtlt Is Elevated and Becomes 
Agollagbo, King of Dahomey.

Paris, Jan. 29.—Colonel Dodds tele
graphs that the Dahomeyan chiefs have 
elected Chief Uouthili as King to succeed 
Behenziu. Tbe new ruler of Dahomey has 
taken the name of King Agoliagoo.

«EêTstay Out.

Calcutta, Jan. 29.—It is learned that 
the result of the recent minion of Sir Mor
timer Durand to the Ameer ol Afghanistan 
has been that the Indian Government is 
committed to - the policy of defending 
Afghanistan from aggression from the 
north and to maintain tbe integrity of Af
ghanistan.

Headache and dizziness arising from wrong no
tion of the stomach, liver and bowels ere quickly 
cured by B.H.B.

► 7,45streetTHE TORONTO HTHLETIC CLUBTAILORS.

street Depot...............................
Leave Montreal by Canadian

i/ from Dak 
Depot....

ar
m^tfe^s.vVvs*as•• »•• •.» v,.v... v.ev.ss..

est *MIniATEt,
BAND TO-NIGHT.

Prices to tbe publie entrance 16c. 
tickets $$.

Children, entrance )0c. Besson tickets $1.56.

Bacille iiailwa 
bonsle-aquar#

Reason I Leave Levis.............. ...........
Arrive Kivev Du Loup......

do. Trots Pistol** 
do, Mimouskl .............
do. Bu». Fla vie... 
do. Camphellten. 
da Dalhousie... 
da Bathurst... i,.
da Newcastle.......
do. Moaetoo 
d°- HI-Jehu 
do. Halifax

S TOBACCO ML*
S’Mr.Score sailed 

on Wednesday 
for the Europe
an markets, per 
SS. Majestic, to 
purchase the 
N èwest 
Smartest ma4 
terial for their 
now celebrated 
Guinea Trous
ers.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

..... 14.4#r rp \lato»
n. osthat the retailer does not 

nduce you, to buy any 
other in order that he may 
make a larger profit.

A In ... 20.41 
21.15 
to.a

nur «•»t»,,» see.ORDER YOUR«
LSI« see. sseeeese
2.47Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russes, Linen, 
Olaaa, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainment», at

ess.e...esc
4.V3..o
6.30 14.»

10.30 13.45
13.30 28.59

Tb# buffet sleeping car and other car» of •» 
pros» train leaving Moutreal at 7.41 o’do#k rue

HARRY WEBB'SEÏSiF^-

SSSSSS ssssssssss.
TOE TH* OUSE OF

Catarrh, Scrofula, Bolla, Eczema, 
Carbuncles, Sores,

ssss.ss.ss,«««ss..

f) .««««.sa ess sa see..

and r
I object to a city 

official coming here and telling tbe aldermen 
that it is monstrous to carry out a city by
law, It la a great piece of impertinence on 
tbe part of Mr. Coady.

Tbe report was adopted. /
Tbe committee decided to pay the east of 

Inspector Stephen In tbe case of Gordon vs. 
Stephen, amounting to $1460.

Aid. Hallam’s resolution, that the city 
apply for a charter, carried.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures constipation, bad 
blood aed dyspepsia, by acting on the stomach, 
Iver and bowel.. -

Aid. 3. RITCHIE & COAnd all Other Skin Diseases.Basel»

The traie» ef tue intereelealel Railway at, 
I bested hr Stein, from the locomotive, sad then.

--------I between Ron Weal and Halifax, vis Lavis, are
lighted by slaelrwJty.

AU traies are run by eastern standard tira*.
Fer llskets and nil Information In regard M 

passenger fares, rates ef f rrignt, train arrange- 
■a etc- spplr te

». WBATN9H9TON.
Western Freight and Piuuunger Agent,
St Besoin House Block. V ork-.tr Tee Toronto. 

D. PorTIMUBH, Oeaeral Manager. 
Baiiway Office, Mens ten, M.ft, Mb kept, 1$$$

447 Yonge-atr#gt, Toronto.xquALLT xrrzcTivz nr
T. Rfieuraatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Deblllly,

and all complaints originating in
Impure Blood.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Mm cured other», will cure you.

X Xn TORONTO STEAM UIONOBÏjrd?ssaœjff.tsri5S8Mrïi
sure cure.N Established 1872

106 YORK-STREET.
S Weed’s Norway Pins Syrup cares coughs. 

Wood's Norway Pine Byrup cure# colds 
Wood's Norway Pin# Syrup heals tbe lungs.

All work well end promptly dene. Tel, IS. 
$4$ UNO. P. 8HABPB, Proprietor.
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The Ladies' Helper-French Rills
For all dise mo» peculiar to Female Irregulerltlee, 

removing ell obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $3 per box. Ad drew

UlliailLASSSb

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.VONGF STREET

CANADIAN x-v 
"Pacific Ky.
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